
Index

Agropyron flaveolatum

(parasitoid) 360

Agrostis ipsilon (dark sword-

grass moth),

distribution 347–348

alanine

cryoprotective properties

16, 104–105

role in rapid

cold-hardening 45

Alaskozetes antarcticus (mite)

biochemical trade-offs

310

hemolymph thermal

hysteresis 68

alpine habitats see life-history

adaptations in cold

regions

amino acids

cryoprotectant properties

16

-omics studies of low-

temperature

responses 104–105

role in rapid cold-

hardening 45

anaerobiosis 150

anhydrobiosis 150

anhydrobiotic larvae 19, 22

anoxia-tolerance and freezing

survival 143–144

antifreeze glycoproteins

(AFGPs) 64, 65

antifreeze proteins (AFPs)

(thermal hysteresis

proteins) 20, 63–81,

168

antifreeze glycoproteins

(AFGPs) 64, 65

arthropods which have

evolved AFPs 68–69

CcAFP (Cucujus clavipes)

structure 69

control of AFP production

and activity 79–80

DAFP (Dendroides

canadensis) structure

69, 70, 71

determining the presence

of AFPs 66–68

effects on ice-crystal

morphology 67

enhancement of DAFP

activity 72–73

expression and functions

of DAFPs 73–75, 76

extending the larval

feeding period 76

freeze-avoidance

functions 73–76

freeze-tolerance functions

76–78

functions not related to

cold-tolerance

78–79

functions of CcAFPs

75–76

future directions 80–81

high-molecular-mass

cryoprotectants 16

history 63–65

in Antarctic fish 63–65

in winter-active species

76

intracellular AFPs in

insects 76

measuring thermal

hysteresis (TH) 66–67

mechanism(s) of freezing

inhibition 65–66

recrystallization

inhibition (RI)

activity 67–68

sbwAFP (spruce

budworm) structure

69–71

sfAFP (snow flea)

structure 71

structural

characterization of

arthropod AFPs

69–72

thermal hysteresis 63–65

374
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thermal hysteresis factor

which is not a

protein 71–72

TmAFP (Tenebrio molitor)

structure 69, 70

antifreezes see cryoprotectants

antioxidants 153–159

Aphelinus mali (parasitoid)

360

Aphidius colemani (parasitic

wasp)

enzyme responses to

intermittent chilling

110

heat-shock protein

responses 107

proteomic study 100

aphids, asexual and sexual

reproduction

308–309

apoptosis

blocked by rapid cold-

hardening

50–51

cold-induced 50–51

aquaporins 21, 179–180

aquatic insects, oxygen

challenges in winter

142–143

asexual reproduction in cold

regions 302,

308–309

ATP generation, effects of

rapid cold-hardening

46

Autographa gamma (silver-Y

moth), temperature

effects on

distribution 349

bacteria

ice-nucleating active (INA)

bacteria 11–13

protein ice nucleators 60

Bactrocera dorsalis (fruit fly),

quarantine cold

treatment 357

Bactrocera oleae (olive fruit fly)

predicted distribution

356

rapid cold-hardening 40,

43

Belgica antarctica (Antarctic

midge)

absence of RCH response

in adults 205

cold-sensing at cellular

level 48

cryoprotective

dehydration 19,

176

drought-acclimation and

cold-tolerance 177

life cycle 307

metabolomic study 102

rapid cold-hardening

37–38

role of calcium in RCH 49

role of dehydrins 22

beta-alanine, role in rapid

cold-hardening 45

biochemical processes

costs and trade-offs in

cold regions

309–311

effects of temperature

(Q10 value) 167

biological control agents

establishment of

non-native species

180, 358–365

use of INA micro-

organisms 11,

12–13

biological membrane

cold-induced

restructuring

118–121

changing GPL/cholesterol

ratio 118–119, 121

desaturation (UFA/SFA

ratio) 118–119, 120

GPL headgroup

restructuring

(GPEtn/GPChol ratio)

118–119, 120–121

reshuffling of fatty-acyl

chains 118–119, 120

shortening of fatty-acyl

chain length

118–119, 120

biological membrane

restructuring in

insects

changes to physical

properties and

functions 129–130

cholesterol content 127

fatty-acyl chain length

123, 124, 125

GPL headgroups

(GPEtn/GPChol ratio)

125, 126

GPL molecular species

remodeling

125–127

lipid composition of

insect membranes

121–122

lipid metabolism in

insects 121

metabolic pathways

involved 127–129

UFA/SFA ratio in insects

122–123, 124

biological membranes

dynamic phase behavior

118

fluidity (order) of lipid

bilayers 117–118

functions in cellular

physiology 117
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biological membranes (cont.)

homeophasic adaptation

118

homeoviscous adaptation

117–118

phase states of membrane

lipids 117–118

Bogert effect 205, 206

Bombyx mori (silk moth), EST

projects 93, 94

Cacopsylla pyricola (pear psylla),

effects of surfactants

181

calcium flux, role in rapid

cold-hardening

49–50, 51

capacity adaptation to cold

116–117

capillary technique, TH and

AFP determination

66, 67

CcAFPs see Cucujus clavipes

Celatoblatta quinquemaculata

(alpine cockroach)

effects of slow rates of

cooling 199

thermal hysteresis 68

year-round cold-tolerance

203

cell membranes see biological

membranes

cell organelles, cold-

acclimation

responses 130–131

cell structural components,

cold-acclimation

responses 116–117

cell structural elements, cold-

acclimation

responses 131

cell structure,

cold-acclimation

responses 130

cellular-acclimation responses

116–117

biological membrane

restructuring

118–121

biological membrane

restructuring in

insects 121–130

capacity adaptation

116–117

cell structural elements

131

cytoskeleton 130

future directions

131–132

gene transcription 131

mitochondria 130–131

resistance adaptation

116–117

cellular respiration, -omics

studies of low-

temperature effects

109–111

Ceratitis capitata (fruit fly),

quarantine cold

treatment 357

Ceruchus piceus (stag beetle),

seasonal removal of

LPINs 63

chaperone proteins, heat-

shock proteins (Hsps)

152–153

chill coma 3–4

chill-coma temperature, effect

of rapid

cold-hardening

41–42

chilling, temperature

variation between

species 3–4

chilling-intolerant species

4–6

Chilo suppressalis (rice stem

borer) 21

mercury toxicity effects

179–180

Choristoneura fumiferana (spruce

budworm)

control of AFP production

and activity 79

structure of sbwAFPs

69–71

Chrysomela aeneicollis (beetle),

PGI gene variation

286

Chymonyza costata

(drosophilid),

extreme cold-

tolerance 14, 202

Cisseps fulvicolis (moth),

inoculative freezing

62

climate change responses

biodiversity responses

192

effects of warmer winter

temperatures

257–259

effects of warming at

temperate and polar

latitudes 243,

247–248

effects on abundance and

distribution of pests

350–356

effects on diapause

maintenance and

termination

257–259

future of pest

management

366–367

genes responsible for

photoperiodism

254–257

genetic correlations and

response to selection

253
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genetic variability and

response to selection

252–253

photoperiodic versus

thermal adaptation

243, 248–252

photoperiodism in

Drosophila 262–264

predictions and

implications 266

relative roles of day

length and

temperature

247–252

selection on response to

day length 243,

247–248

selection on timing of

seasonal events 243,

248–252

climate warming, effects on

cold-adapted insects

233–235

climate-warming implications

259–262

fitness at a single locality

260–261

range expansion and

depletion of

heterozygosity

259–260

relative fitness of

immigrants and

residents 260, 261

climatic stressors, influence

on distribution of

species 166

Cochliomyia homminovorax

(screwworm)

control in the wild

325–326

cryopreservation 325–326

see also

cryopreservation

protocol

development

cold-acclimation responses

116–117

biological membrane

restructuring

118–121

biological membrane

restructuring in

insects 121–130

capacity adaptation

116–117

cell structural elements

131

cytoskeleton 130

future directions

131–132

gene transcription 131

mitochondria 130–131

resistance adaptation

116–117

cold-adapted insects, effects of

climate warming

233–235

cold effects, temperature

variation between

species 3–4

cold-hardening, definition 4

cold-hardiness strategies,

spatial patterns in

193, 208–210

cold-induced apoptosis,

blocking by rapid

cold-hardening

50–51

cold-sensing at cellular level

48

cold-sensing mechanism in

rapid cold-hardening

49–50, 51

cold-shock injury (direct

chilling injury) 4

protection with rapid

cold-hardening 35

cold-stress 167–169

damaging effects on

insects 167–168

freeze-avoidance strategy

168

freeze-tolerance strategy

168–169

interactions with

dehydration and

toxic stresses

178–181

rate of biochemical

processes (Q10 value)

167

cold-stupor temperature see

chill-coma

temperature

cold-tolerance in insects

categories of insect

response 3–6

chilling-intolerant species

4–6

cryoprotectants 15–17

determination using SCP

5, 7–9

direct chilling injury

(cold-shock injury) 4

effects of drought

acclimation 176–178

freezing initiation 5,

9–15

freezing-intolerant (or

-avoidant) species 6

freezing-susceptible

species 6

freezing-tolerant species

5, 6

future directions 22–23

ice-nucleation agents 5,

9–13

indirect chilling injury

4–6

inoculative freezing

13–15
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cold-tolerance in insects (cont.)

link with desiccation

172–178

link with latitude 243

mechanisms of freezing

injury 6–7

role of LEA (late

embryogenesis

abundant) proteins

177–178

role of proteins 19–22

supercooling 5, 7–9

temperature variation

between species

3–4

water and ice

management 17–19

Colias butterflies, PGI gene

variation 286

colligative effects of

cryoprotectants

16–17

Colorado potato beetle

(Leptinotarsa

decemlineata)

biological control using

INA bacteria 11,

12–13

EST projects 93, 94

heat-shock protein

responses 106

competition levels in cold

regions 302, 312

cryoinjury see freezing injury

cryopreservation of insects

benefits of indefinite

storage of insects

325–326

Cochliomyia homminovorax

(screwworm)

325–326 see also

cryopreservation

protocol

development

practical application of

the technology

325–326

species-specific protocols

326

cryopreservation protocol

development

326–327, 332

cryoprotective agents

330–331

developmental-stage

tolerance 328

embryo permeabilization

329–330

future directions 337–338

intracellular ice 328

pre- and post-storage

treatment 331–332

slow versus rapid cooling

330

cryopreservation protocol

optimization

fitness testing 337

larval diet 335–337

larval environment

335–337

osmotic equilibrium

333–334

pre-treatment incubation

332–337

strain variation 334–335

cryoprotectants 15–17

colligative effects 16–17

definition 16

effects on supercooling

capacity 16–17

-omics studies of low-

temperature

responses 106

penetrating

cryoprotectants 16

specific (non-colligative)

roles in cold-

tolerance 17

transporters for 16

cryoprotective dehydration

18–19, 172–176

Cryptochaetum iceryae

(parasitoid) 358

Cryptopygus antarcticus

(collembolan),

cryoprotective

dehydration 176

crystallization temperature see

supercooling point

crystalloid inorganic

compounds,

ice-nucleation agents

10–11

Cucujus clavipes (beetle)

CcAFP structure 69

dehydration and

cold-tolerance 172

freeze-avoiding strategy

75–76

functions of CcAFPs

75–76

vitrification 19

Culex pipiens (mosquito)

cytoskeletal responses to

low temperature

108

enzyme responses to

intermittent chilling

110

suppressive subtractive

hybridization study

93–95

cytoskeleton

cold-acclimation

responses 130

-omics studies of low

temperature effects

108

Cyzenis albicans (parasitoid) 360

DAFPs see Dendroides canadensis

daily torpor 150
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Danaus plexippus (monarch

butterfly),

inoculative freezing

13, 14

day length

role in climate change

responses 247–252

selection on response to

243, 247–248

variation with latitude

243, 244–245

dehydration, cryoprotective

18–19, 172–176

dehydration stress 169–172

features of 169

interactions with cold

and toxic stresses

178–181

mechanisms of

evaporative loss

169–170

mechanisms to counter

water loss 171–172

vapor saturation deficit

169–170

dehydrins 21–22 (see also LEA

proteins)

Delia radicum (cabbage root

fly), effects of climate

change 353

Dendrobaena octaedra

(earthworm)

copper toxicity effects

179, 180

cryoprotective

dehydration of

cocoons 172, 173,

175

Dendroctonus frontalis (pine

beetle), range

expansion 354–355

Dendroctonus ponderosae (pine

beetle), predicted

distribution 355–356

Dendroides canadensis (beetle)

AFPs 67

control of DAFP

production and

activity 79–80

DAFP structure 69,

70, 71

enhancement of DAFP

activity 72–73

expression and functions

of DAFPs 73–75, 76

freeze-avoiding strategy

73–75

functions of DAFPs

78–79

recrystallization

inhibition in

hemolymph 68

seasonal removal of

protein ice

nucleators 63

desiccation

cryoprotective

dehydration strategy

172–176

links with cold-tolerance

172–178

role in freeze-avoiding

insects 172

desiccation stress tolerance,

link with

cold-tolerance 309

diapause 130, 150, 171, 230,

245, 257–258

diapause and quiescence in

cold regions 305–306

diapause maintenance and

termination, effects

of climate change

257–259

Diaprepes abbreviatus (root

weevil), temperature

effects on

distribution 351

Diatraea saccharalis (sugar cane

borer), biological

control 358

differential scanning

calorimeter, use in

TH and AFP

determination 67

Dinarmus basalis (parasitoid

wasp) 4

direct chilling injury

(cold-shock injury) 4

protection with rapid

cold-hardening 35

distribution, effects of

cold-tolerance

variability 280–282

Drosophila spp.

artificial selection for

cold-tolerance traits

286–288

climate change responses

262–264

effects of cold-tolerance

on distribution

281–282

evolution of cold-

adaptation strategies

281–282

genetic studies on cold-

adaptation 278–280

genetic variability for

cold-tolerance

284–285, 286–288

intraspecific variation in

cold-tolerance traits

284–285

linking genotype,

phenotype and

fitness 285

photoperiodism 262–264

quantitative trait loci

(QTL) studies 280

reproductive diapause

284–285
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Drosophila littoralis, evolution

of critical

photoperiod 255

Drosophila melanogaster

cold-induced apoptosis

50–51

effects of rapid cold-

hardening 43–44

effects of slow rates of

cooling 199

induction of rapid cold-

hardening 39–40,

41–42, 43

membrane changes

related to RCH

46–47

metabolomic study

101

microarray analysis 96

rapid cold-hardening

response 37

responses to rapid

cold-hardening

44–45

suppressive subtractive

hybridization study

95

drought acclimation, effects

on cold-tolerance

176–178

drought tolerance, role of LEA

proteins 177–178

dynamic phase behavior of

membranes 118

Embryononsis halticella (ermine

moth)

hemolymph thermal

hysteresis 68

life-history adaptations

307

Encarsia formosa (parasitoid)

361

environmental stressors

cold-, drought-, and

toxic-stress

interactions 178–181

cold-stress 167–169

cryoprotective

dehydration strategy

172–176

dehydration stress

169–172

drought acclimation and

cold-tolerance

176–178

effects of multiple

stressors 166

environmental toxins

166

future directions 182

heavy-metal toxicity

studies 179–181

ice-induced dehydration

170, 172–176

influence on distribution

of species 166

interaction between

stressor effects 166

links between desiccation

and cold-tolerance

172–178

role of desiccation in

freeze-avoiding

insects 172

surfactants 179, 181

environmental toxins 166

interactions with climatic

stresses 178–181

environmental variation

194–200

frequency (return time)

196–197

magnitude and duration

of thermal events

194–195

predictability 197–199

rates of change 199–200

statistical analysis of

variation 195

Epiblema scudderiana (gall

moth),

low-temperature

glucose response 109

Epirrita autumnata (autumnal

moth)

effects of temperature on

abundance 344

expansion of outbreak

areas 354

Eriosoma lanigerum (woolly

apple aphid),

biological control

360

Erwinia herbicola, ice-

nucleating active

bacterium 12

erythritol 15–17

EST (expressed sequence tag)

projects 92–93, 94

estivation 150

ethylene glycol 15–17

Eurosta solidaginis (goldenrod

gall fly)

crystalloid inorganic

ice-nucleating agents

10–11

freeze-tolerance of fat

body cells 18

frozen larvae 10, 11

ice nucleators 62

larval susceptibility to

inoculative freezing

15

mercury toxicity effects

180

polyol production in

winter 109

role of aquaporins 21

role of dehydrins 22

supercooling of larvae 8,

10, 11
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Euseius finlandicus (mite), effects

of rapid cold-

hardening 43

evaporative loss

mechanisms 169–170

mechanisms to counter

171–172

evolution of cold-tolerance in

insects

artificial selection studies

286–288

comparison between

northern and

southern

hemispheres

280–282

effects of cold-tolerance

on distribution

280–282

effects of phenotypic

plasticity 282–286

factors affecting

cold-tolerance

276–277

future directions

288–289

interspecific variation

studies 280–282

intraspecific variation

study approaches

282–286

linking genotype,

phenotype and

fitness 278–280,

285–286

phylogenetic effects

281–282

range of cold-tolerance

strategies 277

repeated evolution of

cold adaptation

strategies 280–282

study approaches

278–280

traits associated with

cold-tolerance

evolution 277

evolution of life histories,

drivers 299–300

evolutionary physiology of

cold-adaptation

analysis of data 224–225

conceptual background

225–226, 227

empirical patterns of

thermal sensitivity

227–230

fate of cold-adapted

insects in a warming

world 233–235

latitudinal pattern of

optimal body

temperatures

228–229

latitudinal pattern of

thermal performance

breadth 228,

229–230

latitudinal patterns of

heat- and

cold-tolerance

227–228

macrophysiological

approach 223–225

performance

consequences of

cold-adaptation

225–226, 227,

230–233

population-level

approach 223–225

warmer versus colder

optimum

temperature 229,

230–233

Exechia nugatoria (fungus gnat),

two freezing events

62

expressed sequence tag (EST)

projects 92–93, 94

extracellular versus

intracellular freezing

17–18

fecundity, effect of rapid

cold-hardening

43–44

fish, AFPs in Antarctic fish

63–65

fitness consequences of

cold-adaptation

225–226, 227,

230–233

fluidity (order) of membrane

lipid bilayers

117–118

Folsomia candida (white

springtail)

drought acclimation

and cold-tolerance

177

EST projects 93, 94

mercury toxicity effects

181

responses to

environmental

stressors 179

free radicals see oxidative

stress

freeze-avoidance 6, 168

functions of antifreeze

proteins (AFPs)

73–76

functions of ice-nucleator

proteins 63

protein ice nucleators 60

role of desiccation 172

freeze concentration

cryoinjury caused by

6–7

in freezing-tolerant

species 5, 6
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freeze–thaw consequences,

ischemia-reperfusion

events 156–159

freeze-tolerance 5, 6, 168–169

functions of antifreeze

proteins (AFPs)

76–78

functions of ice-nucleator

proteins 61–63

protein ice nucleators 60

rapid cold-hardening

37–38

freezing initiation 5,

9–15

freezing injury

caused by

recrystallization 7

due to freeze

concentration 6–7

mechanical injury caused

by ice 7

freezing-intolerance see freeze

avoidance

freezing-susceptible species 6

fungi, ice-nucleating active

(INA) fungi 11–13

Fusarium sp., ice-nucleating

activity 11–13

Gamasellus racovitzai (mite), life

cycle 307

gas chromatography-mass

spectrometry

technique, -omics

studies 101

gene transcription,

cold-acclimation

responses 131

genes responsible for

photoperiodism

254–257

genetic correlations and

response to selection

253

genetic variability and

response to selection

252–253

genetic variability in insect

cold-tolerance

artificial selection studies

286–288

comparison between

northern and

southern

hemispheres

280–282

effects of cold-tolerance

on distribution

280–282

factors affecting

cold-tolerance

276–277

future directions

288–289

interspecific variation

studies 280–282

intraspecific variation

study approaches

282–286

linking genotype,

phenotype and

fitness 278–280,

285–286

phylogenetic effects

281–282

range of cold-tolerance

strategies 277

repeated evolution of

cold-adaptation

strategies 280–282

separating effects of

phenotypic plasticity

282–286

study approaches

278–280

traits associated with

cold-tolerance

evolution 277

genomics 92–93, 94

Glaucias subpunctatus (fruit

bug), effects of

climate change

354

Glossinia pallidipes, effects of

slow rates of cooling

199

glucose

cryoprotectant properties

15–17

role in rapid

cold-hardening

44–45

glutamine, role in rapid

cold-hardening 45

glycerol

cryoprotectant properties

15–17

role in rapid

cold-hardening

44

glycerophospholipids (GPLs)

in membranes

cold-induced

restructuring

118–121

restructuring in insects

121–127

glycolysis, -omics studies of

low-temperature

effects 109–111

glycolytic pathway, role in

rapid cold-hardening

44–45

Gynaephora groenlandica (arctic

woolly bear

caterpillar)

cold-induced degradation

of mitochondria 109,

130–131, 310

ice nucleators 62

reduction of biochemical

costs 310
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Halyomorpha halys (fruit bug),

effects of climate

change 354

Harmonia axyridis (harlequin

ladybird), spread

across Europe 364

heat shock proteins (Hsps)

(stress proteins) 20,

149

as chaperone proteins

152–153

-omics studies of low-

temperature

responses 106–107,

108

role in rapid cold-

hardening 45–46,

108

heat-shock transcription

factor (HSF-1) 153

heavy-metal toxicity,

interactions with

climatic stressors

179–181

Helicomyza borealis, extreme

cold-tolerance 202

heterogeneous nucleation of

water 59–60

hibernation 150

HIF-1 (hypoxia-inducible

transcription factor)

144–146, 153

high-molecular-mass

cryoprotectants 16

homeophasic adaptation of

membranes 118

homeoviscous adaptation of

membranes 46,

117–118

homogeneous nucleation of

water 59–60

Hydromedion sparsutum (beetle),

flexible strategies for

cold survival 310

Hypogastrura harveyi (snow

flea), sfAFP structure

71

hypometabolism see metabolic

rate depression

hypoxia-inducible

transcription factor

(HIF-1) 144–146, 153

hypoxia-tolerance and

freezing survival

143–144

ice-binding factors (IBFs)

76–78

ice-crystal morphology, effects

of AFPs 67

ice-induced dehydration 170,

172–176

ice management see water and

ice management

ice-nucleating active (INA)

micro-organisms

11–13

use in insect pest control

11, 12–13

ice-nucleation agents 5, 9–13,

168

crystalloid inorganic

compounds 10–11

heterogeneous

nucleation 59–60

ice-nucleating active (INA)

micro-organisms

11–13

mode of action 59–60

see also ice-nucleator

proteins

ice-nucleator proteins 9–10,

11, 59–63

bacterial 60

freeze-avoidance

strategies 63

freeze-tolerance strategies

61–63, 168

future directions 80

heterogeneous nucleation

of water 59–60

high-molecular-mass

cryoprotectants 16

homogeneous nucleation

of water 59–60

in freeze-avoiding

arthropods 60

in freeze-tolerant

arthropods 60

lipoprotein ice nucleator

(LPIN) 60–61

mode of action 59–60

seasonal removal by

insects 63

selection against 63

structural

characterization

60–61

Iceryae purchasi (scale insect),

biological control

358

indirect chilling injury 4–6

inoculative freezing 13–15

insect pest control see pest

management

internal freezing see water and

ice management

intracellular AFPs in insects 76

intracellular versus

extracellular

freezing 17–18

ischemia-reperfusion events

156–159

ischemia-tolerance and

freezing survival

143–144

late embryogenesis abundant

(LEA) proteins 21–22,

177–178

latitude

association with cold-

tolerance 243
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latitude (cont.)

day length variation with

243, 244–245

latitudinal patterns

heat- and cold-tolerance

227–228

optimal body

temperatures

228–229

thermal performance

breadth 228,

229–230

LEA (late embryogenesis

abundant) proteins

21–22, 177–178

Leptinotarsa decemlineata

(Colorado potato

beetle)

biological control using

INA bacteria 11,

12–13

EST projects 93, 94

heat-shock protein

responses 106

lethal thermal limits, spatial

covariation in 210

life-cycle length in cold

regions 300–305

life-history adaptations in cold

regions

absence of liquid water

298

asexual reproduction

302, 308–309

biochemical costs and

trade-offs 309–311

competition levels 302,

312

costs of sublethal stresses

310–311

diapause and quiescence

305–306

drivers of life-history

evolution 299–300

environmental selection

pressures 297–299

extremes in the terrestrial

environment

297–299

flexibility of strategies

302–305

future directions 312–313

general life-history

strategy models

299–300

investment in

physiological stress

responses 302,

309–311

life-cycle length 300–305

link with desiccation

stress-tolerance 309

overwintering life stages

300–305

parthenogenetic

reproduction 302,

308–309

polar and alpine habitats

297–299

predation levels 302, 312

reproduction 302,

308–309

solar-radiation effects

298

synchronization of

life-cycle events

306–308

variability in the thermal

environment

297–298

life-history strategy models

299–300

lipoprotein ice nucleators

(LPINs)

crane fly larvae 60–61

seasonal removal by

insects 63

liquid chromatography-mass

spectrometry

technique, -omics

studies 101

Lithobius forficatus (centipede)

14

ice-binding factors 77–78

inoculative freezing 62

Locusta migratoria (migratory

locust) 15

rapid cold-hardening 40

longevity, effect of rapid

cold-hardening

43–44

low-temperature responses

over space

spatial covariation in

lethal thermal limits

210

spatial patterns in

cold-hardiness

strategies 193,

208–210

spatial patterns in lower

lethal limits

207–208

low-temperature responses

through time

long-term 200–202

rapid cold-hardening

205–207

role of phenotypic

plasticity 202–207

short-term 202–207

low-temperature-stress see

cold-stress

Lymantria dispar (gypsy moth),

heat-shock protein

responses 106

Macrolophus caliginosus (mirid)

361–362, 363,

365

macrophysiology 191–194
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approach to insect

cold-hardiness

192–194

biodiversity responses to

climate change 192

definition 192

macrophysiology of insect

cold-hardiness

ecological implications

210–211

environmental variation

194–200

future directions

210–211

low-temperature

responses through

time 200–207

low-temperature

responses over space

207–210

see also evolutionary

physiology of

cold-adaptation

Manduca sexta (tobacco

hornworm),

heat-shock protein

responses 106

mannitol 15–17

Martyrhilda ciniflonella (Alaskan

moth), hemolymph

thermal hysteresis 68

Megaphorura arctica (Onychiurus

arcticus, Arctic

springtail)

cryoprotective

dehydration 19, 174,

175

EST projects 93, 94

membranes, changes related

to rapid

cold-hardening

46–47

Merarantha contracta (beetle)

AFPs 65

control of AFP production

and activity 79

metabolic disruption, -omics

studies of

low-temperature

effects 109–111

metabolic pathways involved

in membrane

restructuring

127–129

metabolic rate depression

cell preservation and life

extension 152–153

control of metabolic

suppression 150–152

environmental stress

survival strategies

150–153

metabolomics 100

metal ion-induced ROS

generation 156

metal toxicity, interactions

with climatic

stressors 179–181

microarray analysis 94,

95–97

mitochondria, cold-

acclimation

responses 130–131,

147–150

Musca domestica (house fly)

effects of rapid cold-

hardening 43

rapid cold-hardening in

pupae 40

Myzus persicae (aphid)

effects of temperature on

abundance 344–347

winter-survival strategies

344–347

nanoliter osmometer, use in

TH and AFP

determination 66–67

Nemoura arctica (stonefly),

freeze-tolerant

nymphs 78

Neoseiulus californicus

(predatory mite)

361–362, 363

Nezara viridula (stinkbug),

range expansion

350–351, 354

Noctua pronuba (large yellow

underwing moth),

larval cold-hardiness

347–348

nonylphenol toxicity studies

179, 181

nuclear magnetic resonance

(NMR) analysis,

-omics studies 101

nucleation temperature see

supercooling point

-omics approaches to insect

cryobiology 91–92

expressed sequence tag

(EST) projects 92–93,

94

future directions 111

gas chromatography-mass

spectrometry

technique 101

genomics 92–93, 94

liquid chromatography-

mass spectrometry

technique 101

metabolomics 100

microarray analysis 94,

95–97

nuclear magnetic

resonance (NMR)

analysis 101

proteomics 97–98,

100

statistical considerations

103–104
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-omics approaches (cont.)

suppressive subtractive

hybridization 93–95

transcriptomics 93–94,

97, 98

-omics studies low-

temperature

responses 104–111

amino acids 104–105

cryoprotectants 106

cytoskeleton 108

effects on cellular

respiration 109–111

effects on glycolysis

109–111

heat-shock proteins

106–107, 108

metabolic disruption

109–111

Onychiurus arcticus (Arctic

springtail)

cryoprotective

dehydration 19, 174,

175

EST projects 93, 94

Operophtera brumata (winter

moth)

biological control 360

expansion of outbreak

areas 354

ornithine, role in rapid

cold-hardening 45

osmotic pressure of ice

172–176

osmotically inactive water 169

Ostrinia nubilalis (European

corn borer)

biological control 358

heat-shock protein

responses 106

overwintering life stages in

cold regions 300–305

oxidative stress 153–159

antioxidants 153–159

freeze–thaw

consequences

156–159

ischemia-reperfusion

events 156–159

metal ion-induced ROS

generation 156

peroxidation of

polyunsaturated

fatty acids (PUFAs)

155–156

reactive oxygen species

(ROS) 141

oxygen challenges in winter

141–161

and winter-survival

strategies

141–143

anoxia-tolerance and

freezing survival

143–144

antioxidants 153–159

aquatic insects 142–143

freeze–thaw

consequences

156–159

future directions

159–161

HIF-1 (hypoxia inducible

transcription factor)

144–146

hypoxia-tolerance and

freezing survival

143–144

ischemia-reperfusion

events 156–159

ischemia-tolerance and

freezing survival

143–144

metabolic rate depression

strategies for survival

150–153

metal-ion-induced ROS

generation 156

mitochondrial responses

147–150

oxidative stress and

antioxidants

153–159

peroxidation of

polyunsaturated

fatty acids (PUFAs)

155–156

reactive oxygen species

(ROS)

p38 MAPK activation, role in

rapid cold-hardening

49–50, 51

Palirhoeus eatoni (weevil),

life-history

adaptations 307

Panagrolaimus davidi (Antarctic

nematode) 18

Paractora dreuxi (sub-Antarctic

kelp fly), responses to

acclimation 203, 205,

206

parthenogenetic reproduction

in cold regions 302,

308–309

Pectinophora gossypiella (pink

bollworm), predicted

distribution 356

performance consequences of

cold-adaptation

225–226, 227,

230–233

pest management

climate change effects on

abundance and

distribution

350–356

effects of temperature on

abundance

344–347

effects of temperature on

distribution 347–350
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establishment of non-

native biological

control agents

358–365

future of pest

management

366–367

implications of insect

thermal biology 343

migratory pests 347–350

range of pest organisms

342

situations where species

may become pests

342–343

thermal treatment of

quarantine pests

356–357

use of INA

micro-organisms 11,

12–13

phase states of membrane

lipids 117–118

phenotypic plasticity

separation from genetic

effects 282–286

short-term responses to

low temperature

202–207

Philosamia ricini (silk moth),

disruption of central

metabolism by cold

109

phosphoglucose isomerase

(PGI) gene,

geographic

variations 285–286

photoperiodic versus thermal

adaptation to climate

change 243, 248–252

photoperiodism

and timing of seasonal

activities 243,

244–246

genes responsible for

254–257

in Drosophila 262–264

phylogenetic inertia 281–282

physiological stress responses,

costs of 302,

309–311

Phytoseiulus persimilis

(predatory mite) 361

Planococcus ficus (mealy bug),

effectiveness of

biological control

agents 356

Plautia crossota stali (fruit bug),

effects of climate

change 354

Plutella xylostella (diamond-back

moth), temperature

effects on

distribution 348–349

polar habitats see life-history

adaptations in cold

regions

polyols (polyhydric alcohols)

cryoprotectant properties

15–17

role in rapid

cold-hardening

44–45

Polypedilum vanderplanki

(midge)

cold-sensing at cellular

level 48

LEA protein 22

vitrification 19

polyunsaturated fatty acids

(PUFAs), peroxidation

155–156

Populus balsamifera (poplar) 19

predation levels in cold

regions 302, 312

Pringleophaga marioni (moth),

costs of sublethal

stresses 310–311

programmed cell death see

apoptosis

proline, cryoprotective

properties 16

proteins

role in cold-tolerance

19–22

see also antifreeze

proteins (AFPs);

ice-nucleator

proteins

proteomics 97–98, 100

Psacothea hilaris (beetle), rapid

cold-hardening

response 37

Pseudomonas spp., as biological

control for insect

pests 11, 12–13

Pseudomonas syringae

(bacterium)

protein ice nucleators

60

ice-nucleating active

bacterium 12

Pyrrhocoris apterus (bug) 17

heat-shock protein

responses 107

pyruvate, role in rapid

cold-hardening

44–45

Pytho americanus (beetle),

extreme freeze-

tolerance 62

Pytho deplanatus (beetle),

dehydration and

cold-tolerance 172

Pytho despressus (beetle),

desiccation and

freeze-tolerance 171

Q10 value (effects of

temperature on

biochemical

processes) 167
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quantitative trait loci (QTL)

studies, Drosophila

280

Rana sylvatica (wood frog)

distribution of ice during

freezing 18

INA bacteria isolated

from 12

urea as cryoprotectant 16

range expansion

and depletion of

heterozygosity

259–260

fitness at a single locality

260–261

relative fitness of

immigrants and

residents 260, 261

rapid cold-hardening

and phenotypic plasticity

205–207

applications for research

information 51–52

comparison to other

types of cold- and

winter-hardening

38–39

ecological significance

39–44

effect on chill-coma

temperature 41–42

effect on fecundity 43–44

effect on longevity 43–44

effects of high

temperature and

anoxia 40

future directions 51–52

in freeze-tolerant insects

37–38

induction triggers 39–40

life-stage diversity 36, 37

protection against cold-

shock injury 35

short-term organismal

effects 40, 41

step-transfer method of

induction 39–40

taxonomic diversity

36–37

under field conditions 43

use of ecologically

relevant conditions

and measures 41–42

rapid cold-hardening

mechanisms 44–51

amino acids 45

ATP generation 46

blocking of cold-induced

apoptosis 50–51

calcium flux 49–50, 51

cold-sensing at cellular

level 48

cold-sensing mechanism

49–50, 51

heat-shock proteins

45–46

isolated cells and tissues

48

membrane changes

46–47

p38 MAPK activation

49–50, 51

polyols and sugars 44–45

signal-transduction

pathways 49–50, 51

reactive oxygen species (ROS)

141

recrystallization, damaging

effects 7

recrystallization inhibition

(RI) activity of AFPs

67–68

reproduction, adaptations in

cold regions 302,

308–309

resistance adaptation to cold

116–117

Rhabdophaga strobiloides (willow

cone gall midge),

extreme

supercooling of

larvae 63

Rhagium inquisitor (longhorn

beetle)

intracellular AFPs 76

structure of AFPs 69

Rhagoletis pomonella (apple

maggot), quarantine

cold treatment 357

ribitol 15–17

Rodolia cardinalis (ladybird),

biological control

agent 358

Sarcophaga crassipalpis (flesh fly)

effects of rapid

cold-hardening 43

EST projects 93, 94

heat-shock protein

responses 106–108

membrane changes

related to RCH 46–47

metabolomic study

101–102

proteomic studies 97–98,

100

pupal susceptibility to

inoculative freezing

14–15

rapid cold-hardening 40

responses to rapid cold-

hardening 44–45

role of p38 MAPK in RCH

49–50

suppressive subtractive

hybridization study

95

water content of fat body

cells 18

sbwAFP see Choristoneura

fumiferana 69–71
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SCP see supercooling point

screwworm cryopreservation

see cryopreservation

of insects

seasonal activities

photoperiodism 243,

244–246

selection on timing of

243, 248–252

timing by insects 243,

244–246

seasonality, changes with

geography 243

secondary nucleation see

inoculative freezing

sfAFP see Hypogastrura harveyi

71

Sitobion avenae (grain aphid)

effects of rapid

cold-hardening 43

winter-survival strategies

346–347

Solanum dulcamara (bittersweet

nightshade), thermal

hysteresis protein

78–79

solar radiation effects in cold

regions 298

sorbitol 15–17, 44

spatial covariation in lethal

thermal limits 210

spatial patterns in

cold-hardiness

strategies 193,

208–210

spatial patterns in lower

lethal limits

207–208

statistical analysis of

environmental

variation 195

statistical considerations in

-omics studies

103–104

Stenotus rubrovittatus (mirid),

effects of climate

change 354

stress proteins see heat-shock

proteins

sublethal stresses, costs of

310–311

sugars

cryoprotectant properties

15–17

role in rapid

cold-hardening

44–45

supercooling 5,

7–9

effects of cryoprotectants

16–17

supercooling point (SCP),

freeze-tolerance

determination 5, 7–9

suppressive subtractive

hybridization 93–95

surfactants, toxicity studies

179, 181

synchronization of life cycle

events in cold

regions 306–308

temperate zone climate

association between

cold-tolerance and

latitude 243

changes in seasonality

with geography 243

day length variation with

latitude 243,

244–245

definition of fitness in

insects 242

insect timing of seasonal

activities 243,

244–246

patterns of heat and light

243–247

photoperiodism and

timing of seasonal

activities 243,

244–246

temperature, role in climate

change responses

247–252

temperature of crystallization

(Tc) 5, 7–9 see also

supercooling point

(SCP)

Tenebrio molitor (beetle)

AFPs 65

control of AFP production

and activity 79

effects of heavy-metal

exposure 181

functions of TmAFPs

78–79

thermal hysteresis 64

TmAFP structure 69, 70

Tetranychus urticae (spider

mite), biological

control 361

Thaumetopoea pilyocampa

(winter pine

processionary moth),

range expansion

351–352

Thecodiplosis japonensis (pine

needle gall midge)

AFPs 71

thermal hysteresis 68

thermal hysteresis (TH)

arthropod species which

show 68–69

effects of AFPs 63–65

future directions

80–81

TH factor from a

freeze-tolerant insect

71–72

TH factor which is not a

protein 71–72
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thermal hysteresis

measurement

66–67

capillary technique 66,

67

differential scanning

calorimeter method

67

nanoliter osmometer

method 66–67

use for the vapor pressure

osmometer 67

thermal hysteresis proteins see

antifreeze proteins

(AFPs)

thermal variability in cold

regions 297–298

thermal versus photoperiodic

adaptation to climate

change 243,

248–252

threitol 15–17

Tipula trivittata (crane fly),

lipoprotein ice

nucleator in larvae

60–61

TmAFP see Tenebrio molitor 69,

70

toxic stress, interactions with

cold and dehydration

stresses 178–181

transcriptomics 93–94, 97,

98

trehalose

cryoprotectant properties

15–17, 19

role in rapid

cold-hardening

44–45

Trialeurodes vaporariorum

(whitefly), biological

control 361

Trichogramma (parasitoid)

358

Upis ceramboides (beetle)

desiccation and

freeze-tolerance

171

ice-binding factor 78

TH-producing factor 77,

78

thermal hysteresis factor

71–72

urea, cryoprotective

properties 16

vapor pressure osmometer,

role in TH

determination 67

vapor saturation deficit

169–170

Vespula maculata (hornet),

protein ice nucleator

61

vitrification 19, 328

water

absence of liquid water in

cold regions 298

osmotically inactive

water 169

water and ice management

17–19

cryoprotective

dehydration 18–19

intracellular versus

extracellular

freezing 17–18

vitrification 19

western flower thrips 38

rapid cold-hardening 40

winter, effects of warmer

temperatures

257–259

Wyeomyia smithii (pitcher-plant

mosquito)

evolution of critical

photoperiod

255–256

responses to rapid

climate warming

243, 248–251
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